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I Dragon City Saturday fair;
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AVIATOR BURNED Prominent Lawyer Who IsBeing Urgedtee otileifPERPETRATED BY WALT Ac DOUGALL :

Mayor Of Oregon City
HAYES IS URGED

EOR MAYORALTYr
THE OBJECTORS. ,

4y ThErAU. HAVE QOOO Excuses. Thcy hake the

f e

NO SIR! No fl&U T) A,a J Tut rtCT V?l fl kcver had

7 tit i J And i donot" K
r--r-L CWlVDRtN ARC ffll. APPROVE OF WOMEW

POPULAR LAWYER 8AY8 HE It
NOT READY TO MAKE DEFI-

NITE ANNOUNCEMENT.

ALL CLASSES FAVORABLE TO

Service In 8tat Senate And aa Coun-

ty Judge Won Him Many
Friends Declaion To

Bo Made Soon.

' Since the announcement several
days ago by Mayor Brownell that bo
would not be a candidate for re-

election, scores of business, profos-slona- l

and laboring men have urged
Gordon E Hayes to become a candi-

date for tho office. Judge Hayes ap-

preciates the compliment paid him
by bis friends, and will, in a short
time make a definite announcement
of bis Intentions. He aays bo roav

llzea the office Is an Important one,
and no man should become a candi-
date for it without careful considera
tion, i y

There Is much regret that Mayor
Brownell -- haa declined to be a esav 'dldate for bat tho wr
lar mayor declares that hla declalon
la Irrevocable, and, as a result, tbo
public-spirite- d citizens have been
looking about for a man to soccaaa
him. Many of theae have aaked

er prominent men also have been
urged to become candldatea, but SIC
are holding the matter In abeyance.

The mayor of Oregon City receives
no salary. The dutiea of the office
are arduous and trying. No natter
now capaDie me ornciai ana bow ,

efficient hla administration there are
alwaya persons to criticise) his ao
tlona. For these reasons the moat

tbe office. Judge Hayea. however.
realises the honor is a high one, and.
If after mature deliberation, he cotv--

cludea that he can servo tho people)
of tho city to advantage ho will an-
nounce bla candidacy.

Judge Hayea admitted when seen
by a reporter for the Morning Enter- -

prae that friends bad asked blm to
become a candidate, but, aalde from
saying that he had made no declalon.
he declined to be interviewed.

There is no better lawyer In Ore

PROM OF DRINK

gon than' Judge Hayea, and ho la one
of the best speakers In tbe North1- - .
west He haa on several occasions

To Make. Race For

-- GORDON

PLANS TO IMPROVE

ROADS SUGGESTED

PROPOSED LAWS PROVIDE FOR

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
AND COMMISSIONER.

BONDS TO BE ISSUED BY COUNTIES

Plan la To Havs State Set Aaide

$50,000 For Commlaalon
$1,000,000 To Be Spent

Annually.

PORTLAND. Sept. 22. (Special)
The good roads legislation recently

recommended to the proposed special
session la declared to be thoroughly
representative and very necessary If
better highways are to bo built In
thla state. The proposed lawa were
framed by the Legislative Committee
of 38, appointed by Governor Weat,
at a meeting held ln Portland. Sep-
tember 12 and 13, Dr. Andrew C.
Smith ''being chairman. Four meas-
ures and one state bonding act were
adopted.

C. T. Prall. president of the State
Association for Highway Improved
ment, believes the measures are
wise and that they will meet with
tho approval of everyone when they
are understood. He explains the var-
ious bills as followa:

No. 1 Providing for a State High-
way Department and a Highway Com-
missioner.

No. 2 Providing for a State High-
way fund.

No. 3 Providing a method where-
by counties may secure state aid.

No. 4 Providing a bonding act for
counties.
Commlaalon la Aaked.

'The first measure la designed to
create and establish a State Highway
department whose chief officer shall
be called the State Highway Commis
sioner, who la to be appointed by the
governor and hold hla office for four
yeara. He la to be thoroughly skilled
In scientific road construction and is
to have control of aurveya, plans, and
construction of all public highways
In the state paid for wholly or in
part out of the moneys of the state.
His duties further are to comply
statistics. Investigate conditions and
determine upon, suitable methods of
road cotixtractfon adapted to differ-
ent sections of "the state. It la not
the Intention of this bill to take from
county officers the right to construct
any roads which are paid for entirely
by county funds. It simply provides
for a central authority to control all
work ln connection wtth highway
In which the state has a financial In-

terest.
The bill further provides for the

appointment of an assistant commis-
sioner who la to be appointed by the
Stajte Highway CommJsfdoner wHth,
the approval of the governor. Tbla
appointment is to be made enly on
condition that the work of the de-
partment requires It. The Highway
Commissioner is to receive a salary
of $3,000 per annum, and the assis-
tant commlsloner, if appointed, $2,500
per annum.

For the purpose of carrying out the
provisions of this act the sum of
$50000, or so much thereof aa may
be necessary, is to be set aside out
of funds in the treasury of the state
not otherwise appropriated.

Bill Creates Fund.
The bill creating a State Highway

fund, provides that the proper offic-
ers shall levy a tax of 1.2 mills upon
each dollar of the assessed value of
all the property In the state. Thla
assessment Is to be turned Into the
state treasury and will provide ap-
proximately $1,000,000 per year. It
la further provided that 66 3 per
cent of all the license tax for motor
vehicles shall be paid into the state
highway fund.

The apportionment' of the state
highway fund shall be on the basis of
76 per cent of the total fund, to be
divided equally among the several
counties of the state, to be paid to
tho County Treasurer wheuaald
county shall have taken the neces-
sary action to secure said funds. It
further provides that tha remaining
25 per1 cent of the highway fund shall

(Continued on page 3.)

TO DEATH FLYING

0A8OLINE TANK EXPLOpiS AND

OABINO OPERATOR AFLAME,
- CRASHES TO KARTH.

ANOTHER BIRDMAN KILLED IN FALL

"DrDtvll" Caatellane'e Wifa See

Him In Fatal Plunge --

Airman Loase Control
0f Machine.

1'igl'A, Ohio, Sept. 12. Whirling
about In midair, bla Itody a flaming
torch, Frank Willor. tho Cleveland
avlutor. was burned to daatb and
dropped to tba ground charrod and
llfelt, In Ilia alicht of thouaanda of
pectatora at tho Mlama County Fair

at Try. Ohio, near here, today.
Ulllrr hud JURt completed allrrlng

fllKlit around tba fairground, about
;mi feet from lha ground. In bla t'nrt-l- a

blplano. A ha ln4 a final
twuup toward bla landlug place, there

a a flaab and bla gasoline tank
ipludi'd.
A tnlnt of tha allrrlng wheel H'lit

lha plHiir up In tha air and then Mil
ler )( control and tba naming gaeo- -

llnc nlopd blm. IJke a ahot av
iator and machine drop pud to tha

Vuund. Miliar waa dead, hla war
chine rotiMtiincd by flames.

lllllvr waa In tha employ of Cbarlee
J. Strubel. of Toledo, and bad been
hired epecllly to make fllghta at
tha fiUrgrounda. Ma waa acheduled
to make three fllghta today aa an at
traction for tha Uat day of tho fair.
Tha accident occurred while Miller

at making tha laat of tha three
fllghta.

lis had been In tho air probably 10
mlnutea and had flown twice around
lha fulrgruunda at a GO mile clip. Tho

ropIuno " aeeined perfectly.: respon-- ,

Ive to hla guidance and Millar (waa
cheered repeatedly by the big crowd
While at a height of 2'JO feet Miller
prepared to niako bla final awoop
and tha eiploalon occured.

ELM lit A, N. y., Hept. 22. "Dare- -

Devll" Caatellane, a Curtlaa aviator,
met Instant death at tho Maaglel, Pa.,
fair today. He bad atarted In an ex,
hlkltlnn flight, and when three quart
an of a mile from tho grounda hla
machine careened, turned over and
fell.

Caatellane waa found burled In tho
rerkaiie of bla engine and plane.

Mil wife wltneaed the fatality.

PRESS AGENTS MIT.

I'OKTLAM). Sept. 22. A general
attack on publicity bureaua, prea
gent and achemlng advertising

axenclea marked tho cloao of tho an
nual convention of tho Oregon State
bdltorlnl Aaaoclation. Resolutions
adopted ahow that publicity promofr
era who Meek free publclty In the'fu-lur- e

In the country papera of Oregon
will confront hard work unleaa tney
company their "contrlbutlona" with

paid advertising. Tha attack waa
first voiced at the convention br Col- -

one! E. Mofer, of the Balem Capital
Journal.

CANADIAN HATRED 0F

U. 8. BEATS TREATY

TORONTO. Ont . Rent 9.9 The
fj'ohe. the leading IJberal paper of
Canada commenta aa followa oa the
"ult of the election:

ine government of Sir Wilfrid
LAllrier Imea mil t f nnwmm tn rn.t
u'ia. Ilelievlng aa It did, that theonr of the United States to

natural Droducta with Canada
on a duty free haala would prove

to both countrlea, tho gov
rnment risked Ita life on the laaue

of reciprocity and loat It.
7he nf Ontario don't like

tOflr nelRbbora to tho aouth. That la
niphatlcally the decision of yeater-y- a

election. Uberala In tena Of
tbonaHnda nmut have Joined the a

In city and country to
IIOW thl-l- r nli1nrllrna k,lK. an

fnick or trade with the Yankees.
The other provinces, taken together,
nave a mnjorlty for Laurler and larg--

markets, but by an overwhelming
Onlnrln has fh mhm

" have nothing to do with reclp-JJ'-

The campaign orators of the
IWO Weeks tf , V. - .

'd to the people of thla provincew lave rn.,nj. .u- - . -
iney creuted a wave of feeling that

not observable on the surface,
ut tnnt nevertheleaa awept the ro--r

from their political moorlngH In

That the f ntl.iivi..luil
ntlment will speedily subside la en- -

, r7y Probable. . It mounted too high
0 IftHt. tint fhm Att ill mnAuinv i.iii.iHUntil r

r.i n,nrlo becomes less powerful
atlvely n the COUnctle of tho na- -

i n "hB wl11 b ln th oponlnmm 0d of the Dorden administration,tnere will v. . . ..i
" '"ons with the people of the Unit

Htntes ti,.' 11 m

''The tv- -- . ... .
i.,. ... .nraenc

.
nign

.
protection-tna-

i.ul ' "nn bpbk 10 raise it sun
'KIT. If ,, i , - .1. u

M in iu un lliw ynn:
llM in'''1'"'"' th rr,";n of Mr' nr'
Th. not b lonl unchallenged.
. Wl no. nIAna Ior An im.

... nnu rPHriiiMi win
fo,low to ralooa v. ny attempt

Hum. .r "'""t Imports aa high as
"uIt .

! a
""""ws.
. , . - . 4 . ,

tli- -f ' - "inier ot very great regret

Wfo a
v ' "nnia do among me to

' 11 W1" be some lime be,ure t- - ti4 . a
blm """ion oiin. gainer aroundhead, fnr his various depart

"Ha who win ....... ..

E. HAYES,

INSTITUTE DRAWS

NOTED EDUCATORS

8TATE SUPERINTENDENT AMONG

THOSE WHO WILL ADDRESS
TEACHERS HERE.

MISS HASTINGS TO GIVE LECTURE

Program For Meeting To Bo Held In

Oregon City In October la

Announced By Superin-

tendent Gary.

T. J. Gary, superintendent of coun-
ty schools, Friday announced tho
program of the teachera' Institute to
be held In the high school here Oc-

tober 2, 3 and, 4. The meeting will
be the most important one ever held
by the teachers of the county. The
Instructors will be L. R. Alderman,
superintendent" public Instruction
W. T. Foster, president Reed Insti-
tute, Portland; Dr. Calvin 8. White,
state health officer; Misa Montana
Hastinga, University of Oregon; Miss
Maud Laughead. Misa AnnaS. Hayea,
Misa Helen T. Kennedy, Miss Camp-
bell, Dr.- - Evenden and a represer e

of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege.

The program Is as follows:
Monday, Oct. 2.

9 : 00 Organ I sat I on .

10:50 Music.
11:10 "Teachers' Opportunities for

Improvement.'' Miss Montana
Hastinga.

Noon.
3:05 Music.
3:20 Address, Representative from

O. A. C.
8:00 Stereopticon Lecture, Dr. Cai-- '

vln S. White.
Tuesday,

10:50 Music.
11:10 "How to Use a Course of

Study," Miss Montana Hastings.
. Noon.

2:10 "Care and Mending of'Booka
with Demonstration," Helen T.
Kennedy.

2:5 Recess.
3:15 "Course of Study," L. R. Alder-

man.
8:00 Reception to tbe Lady Teach-

era, by the men.
Wednesday.

9:00 Opening Exercises.
9:15r9:35 'Spelling and Arithmetic

Conteat," F. G. Buchanan, presi-
dent Clackamas County School
League.

9:39:54 "Debating." H. M. James,
head of debating C. S. L.

9:5M0:15 ''Athletics," A. O. Freel,
secretary C. S. L.

10:15-10:3- 5 Recess.
10:35-11:0- Talks to teachers by the

Superintendent and Supervisors.
11:10 Address, L. R. Alderman.

Noon.
1:30 Music.
Address Dr. Evenden.
Rbcesa.
2;30 Music.
2:45 Address. "The Professional

Spirit," President William T.
Foster.

E FEES ARE

LECAL, SAYS JUDGE

Cupid naa lost hla antl tipping
fight Judi Campbell went to Port-
land Friday and gave little Dan a
solar plexus blow. However, the lit
tie fellow Is not dismayed, and It Is
dollars to doughnuts that he'll keep
cn working. Justices Bell and Olson,
of Multnomah county, brought aults
which Involved their claims for the
payment of salaries and the offsets
alleged by Multnomah county for
marriage fees, which the county coo-tende-

should have been tnrned Into
the county treasury. Attorneys for
the Justlcea of the peace objected to
Portland Judccs trying the cases and
Judge Campbell was asked to bear
them. He held that persona who en-

tered Into a contract to marry were
not litigants, and' therefore It waa
Just for the Justices who performed
the ceremonies to receive fees.

J. E. EREYTAG DIES

Of HEART DISEASE

JUIlua K. Freytag, who waa
111 for several montha of heart
disease, died at the 8t. Vincent Koa
pltal, porTland, Thursday night, and
the remains will be brought to thla
city and the funeral aervlcea conduct-
ed RumUy afternoon at 2 o'clock at
tho Ilolman undertaking parlors. The
Interment will be In the family lot
In Mountain View Cemetery.

Mr. rreytag waa born In Halber-stead- .

Germany, April 1, 1835, and
In 18(13 ho married Johanna Carolina
Hchulti at Schwrln on Der Warthe,
Germany, near Iterlln. Mr. and Mra.
Kreytag came to America In 1871,
and flrat made their homo In New Or-

leans. KTom there they moved to
Austin, Te., where Mr. Freytag en-
tered the mercantile business. II)
lftRg they came to Oregon and lived at
Tualatin for one year, after which
they came to Oregon City. Mra. Frey-
tag died June 13, 1901, and after her
death Mr. Freytag made hla home
with hla eon, t). B. Freytag, of Glad
stone, until about two montha ago.
when he left for Boise, Idaho, for the
benefit of hla health and to visit his
aons. Otto and Paul. Hiswieaitn not
being benefited by the change of
climate, he decided to return to Ore-go-

Ho went to the St-- Vincent
Hospital Immediately upon hla ar
rival, and his health gradually failed.

Mr. Freytag Is survived by the fol
lowing children: O. K. Freytag, of
Gladstone; Mrs. Hattle Pecht, of
Austin, Texas; Richard Freytag. of
Gladstone; Otto and . Paul Freytag,
of noise, Idaho; Mra.- Anna Meyer,
of Oregon City.

L0NG EXPECTED

IN MILWAUKIE CASEI

SALEM. Or.. 8ept. 22. (Special.)
Judging from tho time the case of
the state against the pacific States
Telephone Company has ben pend-

ing before the United Statee Supreme
Court, It may be two years or more
before tho courts decides tho.Mllwauv
kle and Oak Orovo case. Involving
tho rates charged by tho PorUand
Railway, Light ft power Company to
and from Portland and those polnta.

The Pacaflo States Telephone Com-
pany case. Involving tho legality of
the Initiative and referendum lwa In
Oregon, waa appealed to tho United
States Supreme Court In April, 1909.
It has iiot yet been even argued, and
It Is uncertain, according to Arthur
Benson, deputy clerk of the State Su-

preme Court, when It will be.'
Tha Mllwauklo and Oak Grove rate

case was appealed to the United
Statea Supreme Court In June, 1910,
and the transcript filed ln July, 1910.
This ense was carried up from the
Circuit Court to tha State 8nprem la
Court and from that to the, United
Statea Supreme Court by the Tort-lan- d

Rnllway, IJght aV Power Com-
pany, which had been ordered by tho
State Railway. Commission to reduce a
the fare from Mllwaukle to First and
Alder streets, Portland, from 10 to S

cents and to grant transfer privileges
Mlwaukle passengers , equal to

those enjoyed by passengers from
Ints and to reduce fare from Oa1

Grove from 15 to 10 cents with simi-

lar transfer privileges.

MORE RACE HORSES

OBTAINED EOR FAIR

Twenty or more horaea from the
Multnomah County Fair at Greaham
are to be taken to Canby to partici-
pate In the Clackamas County Fair
to be held September 27, 28, 29, SO.

M. J. Lazelle, secretary of tho Fair
Association, who attended the Mult-
nomah county fair at Greaham Trl-day- .

arranged to get tho horses. He
also reports that fifteen or twenty
horses will be sent from Eugene and
that a number of amusement com-
panies have been engaged.

A large force of men la working
on the ground every day, building
new streets and putting everything In
shape for the opening. , Many in
provements have been planned and
are under way. The old groundr
never have been In such fine trim
as rtiey will be when the gates ope a
Wednesday on the finest exhibition
ever held ln this county. Many new
features have been added thla year.

Because of the interest manifested
In the County Fair thla year a much
larger attendance than ever Is as-
sured. The racing program la espoc-tall- y

fine, a large number of fine
horsea being entered for the various
events.

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

HUSBAND BEAT HER

f t

Alleging that her husband frar
quently beat her, and treated .her
cruelly otherwise, Oley Lola Boylan
filed suit for divorce Friday from Ora
Boylan. They were married April 4,

In Portland. Mra. Boylan de
that her husband refused to

uppor herself and their seventeen- -

montha-ol- d daughter and that she
waa compelled to obtain work In a
laundry. Tho asks tho custody of
the child.

Thomas M. Britten filed suit "for
divorce from Helen Britten, alleging
she abandoned him August JS, 1910.
They were married June 12, 1909.

EOR PARK ARRIVES

Oregon City la to have a new
drinking fountain, .which has been
purchased by me city, and will be
Installed Immediately by W. II.
Howell, superintendent of, the Ore-

gon City Water Works. This foun-

tain, wblc'. Is a very attractive one,
similar to that recently erected on

the grounda fronting the filtering
plant In the aoirthern part of the city
near the Hawley Pulp St Paper Com-
pany. At the top of the fountain Is

large electric, light. The fountain
haa four aanltary cups. It will be
erected In the city park on Seventh
street. This makes five drinking
fountains In Oregon City, two of
which have been erected by the city,
two by the Humane Society and the
city, and one In Mclaughlin Park,
erected. by the Woman"! Club.1

David Lovett, a maniac who took
possession of a Southern Pacific
train at New Era Thursday afternoon
and waa captured by Deputy Sheriff
Staata, Chief of Police Shaw and
Policeman Frost upon the arrival of
the train ln thla city waa taken to
tho state Insane asylum Friday after-
noon. Soon after boarding the train
Lovett announced that he was In
charge of It, and proceeded to glvo
Instructions to the conductors and
rarakemen. H hen ho began giving
the passengers instructions, and waa
making a "speech to them when the
train reached this city. He refused
to get off the train when asked to do
so by the deputy sheriff and chief of
police. Finally someone suggested
that Lovett accompany blm to a Ra-lo-

to get a drink, and he lost no
time In alighting from the train. .

HOLALLA GRANGE FAIR

TO BE HELD. TODAY

Many persons of thla city will at-
tend the Molalla Grange Fair to be
held at the Grange Hall today. Last
year's fair was a big success, and
this year's exhibition promises to be
even greater than that of laat year.
The Molalla Band has been engaged
to furnish the music. There will be
cash premiums on stock,, poultry, and
other exhibits, which will be shown
In the pavilion. Tho juvenile de-
partment will be among tho attrac-
tions.

The athletic program la aa follows:
100yard dash, first, $3, second, $1.50;

dash, first, $1; second, 50
cents; potato race, boya under 15
yeara, first, $1; second, 60 cents;
boya under 15 years, 60 yarda, first,
$2; second, $1; r, first, $3;
second, $2.

The executive committee Is com-
posed or W. W. Everhart, president;
J. W. Thomas, O. R. Daugherty; W.
II. Engle, chief marshal; Bertha
Dickens, secretary.

THEATRE DISTURBERS

LECTURED BY JUDGE

Judge' Stlpp Friday dismissed the
warrants against twelve well known
young men, charging them with creat-
ing a disturbance at Shively'a Opera
House Wednesday night during the
rendition of the play, "Don t Tell My
Wife," by the Franklin Stock Com-
pany. The defendants made manly
pleas each one declaring he' waa
guilty. It waa urged In extenuation,
however, that tha play waa not pre
aented as admirably aa It might have
been, and consequently cat-call- s,

shrieks, etc, were In order. The
Judge lectured the young men, telling
them they must not offend again, and
then dismissed the warrants. City
Attorney Story suggested that a fine
of $5 each would be a salutary lea-so-

for the young men, ,

accompanied United statea senators
and others on speaking trlpa during
presidential campaigns, and waa al
waya enthusiastically received by tbe
audiences. He bas lived ln Oregon
City all of bia life, and no man here
has a larger host of devoted friends.
He served two terms ln the state) .

senate, waa county Judge four yeara
and was local attorney of tho State
Land Board for twenty-fiv- e years.

If Judge Hayea becomes a candi-
date be will do so with a determine-tlo-

to win. and his friends declare
he will poll an unusually largo rote.

WILSON FOR DIRECT CONTROL.
JERSEY CITY, N. J..Sept. 22. Got

ernor Wood row Wilson bas now ex-

tended bis plaform of direct popular
primaries o as to Include tho nom-
ination of presdentlal candldatea. He
came out flat footed In advocacy of
thla plan in an address here.

"If I had my way." he aald. "I
would let no name come before tho
National convention except the name
ratified at the prlmariea of the per
pie I'm for anything which will give
the people direct control of their af-
fairs."

The Pictures

Today
At

The Grand
are very, good

One Is an extraordinary plo
ture by the Olograph Company

the kind that la alwaya wel- -

come entitled,

The Last Drop

of Water
Thla will positively pleaee

everyone.

ALONG THE DANUBE

CHINESE POTTERIES

OBEDIENT LAMBS

A TENNESSEE LOVE STORY.

Doors open at 1 1
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